
Burgers

Bacon Cheese
two 3 oz dry aged beef patties, american cheese, smoked streaky bacon, house
sauce, red onion chutney, lettuce, tomato, pickles

£12

bbq rib 
two 3 oz dry aged beef patties, smokey bbq pulled beef, swiss cheese, beer
fried onions, sweet mustard mayo

£14

truffle mac
two 3 oz dry aged beef patties, truffled mac and cheese, crispy fried pulled
beef, grilled onions, truffle mayo

£14.5

stilton raclette 
two 3 oz dry aged beef patties, grilled garlic mushrooms, blue cheese sauce,
sweet caramelised onions, cos lettuce

£13

Hot Chicken 
tennessee fried chicken breast, american cheese, buffalo hot sauce, green
lettuce, tomato, ranch mayo,  pickles, dr stings hot honey

£12.5

Garlic Schnitzel 
Panko fried chicken breast, swiss cheese, green lettuce, tomato, diced white
onion and Truffle mayo

£12.5

Vegan korean (vg) 
Plant based fried chickn patty, bok choy and sesame slaw, kimchi, pickled
onions and  gochujang mayo

£13.5

southern fried halloumi (v) 
crispy halloumi, avocado, cos lettuce, tomato, pickled onion rings, ranch
mayo

£14

truffle parm tots
hash brown nuggets topped with truffle and parmesan

£9.5

Hot chicken fries
skin on fries topped with buffalo chicken breast, dr stings hot honey,
nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos and ranch mayo

£10

BBQ rib curly fries
southern fried curly fries topped with BBq pulled beef, nacho cheese
sauce and honey mustard mayo

£9.5

Sides

Hungry? Order at the barHungry? Order at the bar

with your table number!with your table number!

Daily MenuDaily MenuDaily Menu
served 12pm-4pm & 5pm-10pm weekdays, all day fri/sat/sun

all served on our house glazed bun           Add mini fries for £2

Mains
Penne Alla Vodka
pasta with pancetta in a vodka spiked tomato cream sauce topped with
parmesan (V and gf options available)

£12

quinoa salad (v) (gf)
with feta, tomato, cucumber, herb marinated olives, roasted peppers, mixed
leaves and mint (vg option available) (add grilled chicken for £3)

£11

fish and chips
laines beer battered haddock fillet served with hand cut chips, peas and
tartar sauce

£14

chicken parmigiana
panko breaded chicken breast toppped with marinara, ham and mozzarella
served with skin on chips and side salad (gf option available)

£14

honey sriracha wings (gf)
sweet and spiced glazed chicken wings

£8

padron peppers (vg) (gf)
with sea salt served with vegan garlic mayo

£7

halloumi fries (v)
served with chilli jam

£8

Calamari
crisp fried squid served with black garlic butter mayo

£8

Hummus (vg)
topped with marinated olives and served with flatbread

£9

Snacks

great to share with burgers!

Please inform us of anyPlease inform us of any

allergies, full advice availableallergies, full advice available

at the barat the bar

House Sauce / Sweet Mustard MayoHouse Sauce / Sweet Mustard Mayo  

Truffle Mayo / Ranch Mayo /Truffle Mayo / Ranch Mayo /    Vegan GojuchangVegan Gojuchang

MayoMayo
£1

Nachos
Pulled Pork / Veggie 

with mozzarella, sour cream

and guac or Vegan

with dairy free cheese

£13.5


